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OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER

GST COMMISSIONERATE JAMMU

oB-32, RAIL HEAD COMPLBX, JAMMU, J&K-180012 Il;q{e;t{td

o
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Brief Facts of the Case

l. Sh. Sushant, 9619, Nanak Nagar' Jammu (here-in-after referred to as the

,applicant/appellant') nad filed an R-Tl afiplication dated 20'09'2018 (here-in-after referred

tp as ,the application') with the centnai Public Information officer, central Board of

lndirect Taxes & customs, New Delhi under the Right to Information Act, 2005 (here-in-

after referred to as the RTI Act, 2005). The applicant his so,ght information o. the following

poiuts;

i) what are the excise and customs benefits availabte to industries working in the State

of J&K from the years w.e.f. I April,2005 to 3l't Attgust 2016, please provide the

detail Year wise'

ii) How many industries were given excise benefit w'e'f' I April 2005 to 31" March

2016, please provide the detail year wise'

iii) whether industries were given any refirnd w.e.f. I April 2005 to 3l't March' 2016'

please provide the detail year wise'

iv) Please provide me the detait of amount refunded to each industry' industry wise w'e'f

I April 2005 to 3l't March, 2016, please provide the detail year wise'

v) Wltether any indrrstry working in J&K failed to deposit tax dLle to yoLlI department' if
yes, the narne of sucir industry and the detail of amount default.

vi) Please provide me the detail of amount refunded or the excise benefit given to each

factory / industry, year wise w.e.f. I April 2004 to 3l't March 2016.

vii) Please provide rne detail of amount refunded or the excise berretit given to each

,,',, iu.,ory / industry, year wise w.e.f. I April 2016 to 3l't Augttst 2018 under GST'

2. The Under Secretary to Govt. of India, central Board of lndirect Taxes & customs'

Nr* n.riri trunrr.rr.a tn. Rrt Application to the Central Public Informatiotr officer' o/o

in. chi.r'c"rnmissioner, CGST /one, chandigarh vide letter F.No.295ll/2018-cX-9 dated

24.0g.2018 ivho furthertransf-erred the application to the central PLrblic lnformation officer'

O/; il;'co,"'"isioner, CGST & Ceniral Excise Commissionerate, JatnmLr, oB-32' Rail

flead conrplex, Jamr.nu vide letter c.No. 44lZone-|4/RTI/2018/1753 dated I I ' 10'201 8'

i

3. 'The central PUblic Inforrnation officer, o/o The comrnissioner, GGST & Central

Excise Commissionerate, Jamrnu, OB-32, Rait Head Complex, Jammu vide letter C'No' lV-

iotzq)Hq/J,nu/RTl/Sush,antl2}l8/5978-8i dared 24.10.2018 transferred the RTI application

to Central Public Information Officer, CGST Division, Jammu-l / Jarnmu-ll / Sarnba /

Srinagar:under Section 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005'
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4, The Central Public Infonnatiorr Officer, CCST Division, Jammu-l i iarnrnu-ll /
Sarnba, OB-32, Rail Head Complex, Jammu denied the inforrnation to the applicant on the

tbllowing identical grounds:

"ln lhis cortlext, il is submitted that tlemcmd for vaglrc and onmibtrs inJontttttion does

not sen),e any pLrpose. Besides, collection, collation and lransntission of inforntation toke

time ond inrpinge on resolrces of the public authority. Further, in Girish Nautiyal Versys

rcCL; C\C/LS/A/2T13/001171/55 derted 2014, it was held that idornmtion can be denied on

the grouncls of t,oluminous infonnation tmder thc provisions of Secrictn 7(91 of the RTI Act:

Hov,ever, inspection oJ'documents shoild be allowed. . :'

Girish Ncnttiyol Versus IOCL; Crc/LS/A/2}13/001174/55 dated.27.0l.2Al'4,;,
ir7ormoiiiont cleniecl rri the grounds of volttminous inforruation trnder the provisittns of Secrioi
7(9) of the RTI Act. However, inspection oJ'documents should be allott'ed.

Yott are, therefore, requested to visit this ofiice on nay working dcry with prior
inlimation ond inspect the relctted docuruenls records."

5. The appellant has filed an appeal dated 30.11.2018 with the l" Appellate Autlrority,
O/o the Cornmissioner, CGST Contmissionerate, Jamnru against the replies of tlie Central

PLrblic Intbrrnation Officer, CGST Division, Jalnmu-l / Jammu-ll / Satnba, OB-32, Rail

Head Complex, Jatntnrt

6. The grounds of tlie appeal by the appellant are reproduced below:

"'i). As per the version of CPIO, the irrfbrmatiorr sought by me is vague and ornnibus

intbrmation does not serve any purpose. However, he failed to understand that the

infbrmation sought by me rvith respect to industries rvorking in J&K State, is related to the

lefund taken by them since the inception of New Industrial Policy which involves prrblic

ntoney and tlie refund taken by them is to the tune of thousand of crores of rupees.

ii) Since: it involves pubtic money and also the collection & refurrd systerr of CGST

Conimissionerate is fully cornputerized so no lnanual labor is involved in compilation of
infblnatiorr. In this age of corlputerization, especially with your departtnent, any infbrrnation

can be fetch at just a click of button, stilt why your departrnent failed to sLrpply is a rnatter of
concern.

ii) Moreover, there is nothing arnbiguity involved iri the infonnation sought by me. I just

want to know, how many industries were giveu excise refund benefit and the amount of
refirnded to thern fiorn I April 2005 titl date. Whether any industry failed to reqrrisite tax or

not. I think that this irrfbnnation can be easily provided and that too irr few sheets of paper but

why your CPIO's have not given infbrmation is better known to thenl. As a law abiding

citizen of lndia, I have every right to know, to lvhich industries tax payer's lxoney have been

refirnded but in this case inforrnation was denied by giving example of Girish Narrtiyal

Versus IOCL case where it was held that infbrniation can be derried on grottnds of
voluminous information under section 7(9) of RTI Act. In case ref-erred, the comnrission held

tlrat inforrnation was denied as it relates to personal information ....,, Still ordered IOCL to

provide such documents after inspection by Girish Nautiyal as desired by hini while

infbrnratiorr sought be rre, the intbnration didn't relate to any irrdividual. The infbrtnation

relates:to compa;ies. Moreover, hard earned money of honest taxpayers of India is involved

lvhich they paid as tax to Covernment of lndia. Herrce denial to supply inforniation is totally

erroneous and amounts to infiingement of rights as available to citizens of lndia Lrnder RTI

Act."
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'1,', The comments on the appeal filed by the appellant were called for fi'orn the Central

Public In1'ormation Officer, O/o Assistant Comrnisiioner, CGST & Central E,xcise Division;
Janrmu-l / Jarnrnu-ll / Samba, OB-32, Rail Head Complex, Jatntnu. : :

8. The Central Public Irrformation Officer, O/o Assistant Comtnissioner, CCST &
Cerrtral Excise Divisiorr, Jammu-l / Samba, OB-32, Rail Head Cornplex, Jatntnu in their

replies have briefly subrnitted as under:

i) ,The information sought by the applicant was not denied. He was requested to visit tlle
office on any working day with prior intirnation to iuspect the related documents,/

. , reqords. The infonnation sought being ornnibus and volutninous was denied under

Section 7(7) of the RTI Act.

ii) As regards appellarrt's contention that in this age of cornputerization any infbrrnation
can be fetched at just a click of button is not tenable. As on date, most of tlie office
work is being done r,vith conventional way, by using files / registers. The refunds of
Central E,xcise duty piiid through Current Account availtrble in tenns ol Areir Based

Exernption Notifications were filed, processed and sanctioned rnanually and fbr which
Sanction Order Registers were maintained. The departrnent is not fully computerized
even in GST Regime whereas the appellant has sought inforrnation with effect fiont
the year 2004 onwards.

Irr this regard, reliance has been placed on the case of Girish Nautiyal Versus IOCL:

ClClLSlAl20l3/001174155 dated 27.01 .2014, wherein the infonnation has been

denied on tlie grounds of voluminous under the provisions of Section 7(9) of the RTI

Act.

iii)

9. The CPIO, CGST & Central Excise Division, Jammu-ll in its comments has irrtirnated

that the applicant visited their office arrd alI the reqLrired inforrnation / documents were

provided to hirn. In support of this they have referred to letter dated 04.12.2018 of the

appellaqt wlrerein it has been stated that the required inforrnation has been provided to hirn

by Division-lf to the best of his satisfaction and he do not require any more irrformation trorn

Division-ll.

DISCUSSION AND FINDINGS

l0 l have gone through the RTI application dated 20.09.2018, reply subrnitted by the

Central Public Infonration Officer, O/o Assistant Commissioner, CGST & Ceritral Excise
i

Division, Jammu-l / Jarnmu-ll / Samba, appeal filed by the appellant and comments of thq

Central Public Information Officer, O/o Assistant Commissioner, CCST & Cerrtral Excise

' I tI /ad,hhaDivision, Jammu-l / iamrnu-ll / Sarnba.
':

ll I find that the Central Public Infonnatiorr Officer, O/o Assistant Commissioner,

CCST & Cerrtral Excise Division, Jammu-l / Jarnrnu-ll / Sarnba in their replie-s fo [he RTI

application of the appellant have observed that dernand fbr vague and orrnibus inforrnation

does not Serve any pLrrpose accordingly relying on the decision in the case of Girish Nautiyal
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Versus IOCL: ClClLSlAl20l3/001174155 dated20l4, have denied the inforrnation under the

provisions of Section 7(9) of the RTI Act. However, inspection of docunrents has been

allowed to the appellant. :

12. I further find that the inforrnation / data sought by the applicant pertain to the period

2004 onwards. During the said period, refunds under the various exemption notificatior;ls

rvere filed, processed and sanctioned manually and in this regard llefund Order Registers

were nraintained. The inforrnation sought by the applicant is voluminous and is not only

cumbersome to cornpile but also is a burden to the organization and the nutneroLls details

sorrght therein were not readily available and compilation if atternpted would

disproportionately divert the resources of the organization.

l3 Accordingly, the CPIO's have allowed the applicant an opportunity to visit their

office and inspect the records. The appellant has accordingly already visited the office of
Assistant Commissioner, CGST & Central Excise Division, Jarnmu-ll and inspected the

records to the best of his satisfaction.

l4 In this regard, I also referto the fbllowing decisions of the CIC in the case of:

i) Sh. Vinod Kumar Singh Vs North Eastern Railway - Order dated 08.09.2011 in File
No. CIC/ADlAl20l l/001551 wherein in Para 3 of the decisiorr it has been held as under:

"The Comntission ofter hearing the Respondenr agrees vvith the clecision of the Appellate
authority and holds thal the information sottght is indeed volnntinou.y und that
conrpiling it will disproportionately divert the resources of the pttblic Authority and henca
as per provisions ils 7(9) of the RTI Act, the information need not be providetl in the

fornt in which it is sought. The Commission nevertheless, in the intere.yt oJ' the Appellctnt
direcls him to visit the ffice on o n'nttually convenient clate and inspect the records cmd
compile the'inforntationfor himself. The Appellant expressed his ,iillingnrx ro inspect
the file:;. "

ii) T.R. Bhat vs, CPIO, lndiari Bank, Corporate Office, Chennai - Decision No
clc/IBANK I Al20t 6130',7 530 Dated 1 4.12.2017

"6. The Commission, after hearing the submissions of both the parties and perusing the
record.s, observes thal since the information sought isfor aperiod of tenyear.t, it is pltnr.sible
that it is scattered over a ru.nnber of files. Hence, providing the some would
clisproportionately divert the resonrce.s of the public cnrthority. The Commi.s.yion, hotvever,
clirects the respondent to enoble the appellant to inspect all relevant recort{s pertaining to the
i,nibrmation sought in his RTI application on a rnutually decided dote and tirue cmd to provide
photocopies of the recluisite documents, free of charge Ltpto 50 pages. The above directions
sholl be complied with, within a period of fottr week.s front the date of receipt oJ a copy of this
order."

15., Accordingly, lhe appellant is allowed to visit the office of Assistant Coprnrissioner,

central Excise Division, Jammu-l and Samba, oB-32, Rail Head Complex, Jammu on a,i
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mLrtually. decided

CGST & Central

are also directed

provide the copies

date and tiure and inspect the records. Tlre Assistant Corttnrissiotter's

Excise Division, Jammu-l / Sartrba, OB-32, Rail Head Cornplex, JarttrttLi

to allow tlie applicant inspection of records of the relevatrt period and

ol'docutnertts / inlonnation reqtrired by hinr.

ot{Dtitt

16. The appeal of the appellant is disposed off accordingly.

,1
If the applicant is oggrieved with this order, he can file an appeal with the Cental

Information Commission,2nd Floor, 'B'lhng, Attgust Kranti Bhatvqn, BhikcliiCanta Place,

Neu, Delhi I I 0066, tvithin 90 days of receipt of this order.

Addressed to

Jammu Kashnrir People's Party (S) through its Presiderit Sh. Susliant Bakshi, O/o

Jammu Kashmir People's Party (S), 96/9, Nanak Nagar, Jammu (Through Registered

Post).
Central Public Information Officer, GST & Central Excise Division, Jammu-l /

Jarnmu-ll / Samba, OB-32, Rail Head Complex, Jammu

(c.L.DOGRA)
1't Appellate Authority
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FIRST APPEAL UNDER SECTION 19(1) OF THE RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT, 2005.

l.D. No.-(for official use)

To
First Appellate Authority
office of Commissioner,

CGST Commissionerate,
O.B-32, Rail Head Complex, Jammu-180012

5ub: First Appeal

1. Full Name of the Applicant (in capital letters)

2. Complete Address (in capital letters)

3. Particulars of the Central Public lnformation officer
(a) Name
(b) Address

:Sushant
: 96/9, Nanak Nagar, Jammu

Distt.: Jammu, State: J&K

Telephone Nos. 76785-16937

E-mail Add ress: susha ntbakshiTS@gmail.com

:CPIO
: office of Commissioner, CGST Commissionerate,

O.B-32, Rail Head Complex, Jammu-180012

P

LD(0

d-

1 \r-

4. Date of submission of application for seeking information :24'tO 20L8

5. Date on which 30 days from submission of application are over: 22 71'2018

6. Reasons for appeal: (Please indicate separately for each question): Not satisfied, Aggreived with the response

received from CPIO, CGST Commissionerate, Jammu'

7. Last date for filing the appeal :22.L2.2Ot8

8. Particulars of lnformation:
(a) lnformation requested (Copy of RTI Application has been attached)

As per the version of CPlo, the information sought by me is vague and omnibus information does not serve any

purpose. However, he failed to understand that the information sought by me with respect to lndustries vr'orking in J&K

Staie, is related to the refund taken by them since the inception of New lndustrial Policy whlch involves public money

and the refund taken by them is to the tune of thousand of crores of rupees'

Since it involves public money and also the collection & refund system of CGST Commissionerate is fully

computerized so no manual labor is involved in compilation of information. ln this age of computerization, especially

with your department, any information can be fetch at just a click of button, still why your department failed to supply

is a matter of concern.

Moreover, there is nothing ambiguity involved in the information sought by me. liust want to know, how many

industries were given excise refund benefit and the amount refunded to them from l April 2005 till date. Whether any

industry failed to requisite tax or not. I think that this information can be easily provided and that too in few sheets of

paper but why your cplo's have not given the information is better known to them. As a law abiding citizen of lndia, I

have every right to know, to which industries tax payer's money have been refunded but in this case information was

denied by giiiing example of Girish Nautiyal vs IOCL case where it was held that information can be denied on the

grornds oivol,rminous information under section 7(9) of RTI Act. ln the case referred, the commission held that

information was denied as it relates to personal information.......-........... still ordered locL to provide such documents

after inspection by Girish Nautiyal as desired by him while in the information sought by me, the information didn't

'e?rt
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Contral GST Commlssion

dr.ff. sz td t-6 erdtr Gsl
OB-32, Rall Hoad Cdnplox, Jemmu
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!.date to any individual. The informatlon relates to companies. Moreover hard earned money of honest taxpayers of

lndia is involved which they paid as tax to Government of lndia hence denial to supply information is totally erroneous

and amounts to infringement of rights as available to citizens of lndia under RTI Act.

Date & Place: .6 November 2018 sign re of nt

Enclosure: (a) copy of RTI application and copies of reply received from office of cPlo.
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RTI Request Details :-

RTI Online :: RequesVAppeal Form Details

Online RTI Request Form Details

a/

RTI Request Registration nurnber

Public Authority

Personal Details of RTI Applicant:-

cBECEIR/2018/s1243

Central Board of Excise and Customs - Central Excise

SusharrtName

Male

9619, Nanak Nagar, Jamrnu

Gender

Address

180004Pincode

Details not providedStatus

Details n0t ProvidedEducational Status

Country

State

Phone Number

Mobile Number

lndia

Jammu And Kashrnir

Details not provided

+91-7678516937

Etmail-lD susha ntba ksh i7B Iat]gma ilIdot]com

Request Details :-

Citizenship

ls the Requester Below Poverty Line ?

lndian

[tio

(Descriptir:n of lnformation sought (upto 500 characters)

of lnformation Sought

Please provide me the information on following points:

1. What are the excise and custom benefits available to industries working in the State of J&K from the years w.e.f 1 April 2005 to 31st August 2016,

please provide the detailyear wise.

2. How many industries were given excise benefit w.e.f l April 2005 to 31st March 2016, please provide the detail year wise'

3. Whether industries were given any refund we.f 1 April 2005 to 3Ist March 2015, please provide the detail year wise'

4. please provide me the detail of amount refunded to each industry, industry wise w.e.f 1 April 2005 to 31st March 2016, please provide the detail year

wise.

5. Whether any industry working in i&K failed to deposit the tax due to your department, if yes, the name of such industry and the detail of amount

default.

E. please provide me the detail of amount refunded or the excise benefit given to each factory/industry, year wise w.e.f 1 April 2004 to 31st March 2016,

please provide the detail year wise.

7. please provide me the detail of amount refunded or the excise benefit given to each factory/industry, year wise w.e.f 1 April 20016 to 31st August

2018, under GST. Please provide the detail year wise'

Concerned CPIO Nodal Officer

lsrixt

Supporting docurnent (only pdf upto 7 MB) Supporting document not Provided

https://rtionline.gov.in/requesVregdetails.php?regld=QKrGnnsBak4U3NAHUZzT0cSvw4tVFyk3OsCJ5MF3gZl./"3D
1t1


